Solar/Video Embedded Communication Pole, 40 ft

- Hinged design
- No climbing necessary for equipment installation
- Single person service
- Secure locking

Product Classification

Product Type: Monopole

General Specifications

Application: Solar | Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA)/Video surveillance
Equipment Load Rating: Omni antenna | Solar panel | Telecommunications unit
Foundation: Embedded
Monopole Capability Type: Light duty
Monopole Design: Round conical
Optional Accessories: Antenna mounts | Ballast mounting kit | Cabinet mounts | Solar mounts | Video mounts

Dimensions

Height: 12.192 m | 40 ft
Mounting Diameter, maximum: 276.86 mm | 10.9 in
Mounting Diameter, minimum: 114.3 mm | 4.5 in

Material Specifications

Material Type: Hot dip galvanized steel

Mechanical Specifications

Wind Rating Test Method: TIA/EIA-222-G

Packaging and Weights

Included: Ground tab | Hand holes | Lightning rod | Monopole
Packaging quantity: 1
Weight, net: 211.1 kg | 465.395 lb